May 20, 2021

75th Anniversary Celebration

Groundbreaking Rescheduled
to June 3
Due to weather, the
groundbreaking ceremony for
Norman Regional Nine was
rescheduled to 10 a.m.
Thursday, June 3. I hope to see
you then at 2000 Ann Branden
Blvd. If you can’t make it in
person, you can watch as the
ceremony is streamed live on
Norman Regional’s official
Facebook page.
_________________________
Upcoming Blood Drives

This month’s blood drives are in
honor of Jacie Stephens
Cochran, daughter of Norman
Regional healer Lea Ann
Stephens. Jacie passed away
during childbirth as a result of
an amniotic fluid embolism
(AFE), a rare birth complication.
This complication requires
transfusions of blood and blood
products. Her baby boy survived
and is healthy and thriving.
Jacie’s family urges you to
please consider donating the
precious gift of life-saving
blood.

June will be a month that bridges the future and the past for Norman Regional
Health System. Days after we break ground at our newest facility Norman
Regional Nine, we will celebrate our 75th anniversary at Norman Regional
Hospital!
Join me from 4 to 6 p.m. Monday, June 7 outside the Porter Education Center
for food, fun and festivities. You can wear your 75th anniversary shirt on
Monday, June 7 if you purchased one. (Details about shirt pick up can be found
here.)
I look forward to celebrating the future while honoring the past in June.
_________________________________________________________________

Welcoming Two Nurse Practitioners
Please join me in welcoming two nurse practitioners to the Norman
Regional team.

"You never think it will happen
to your family member until it
does, please donate," Lea Ann
said.
Moore - Wednesday, May 26
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. inside
Conference Center
Porter - Wednesday, May 26
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
Bloodmobile
Appointments are encouraged.
Masks are required. Click here
to schedule your appointment
and for more details.
_______________________
Healer Forum Winners
Congratulations to the following
healers who were the winners
of a random prize drawing.
Their names were entered for
attending the recent Healer
Forums.
Miranda Hoos, Moore ED
Lea Ann Stephens, Infection
Prevention Specialist
Tammy Alfaro, OK Surgical
Associates
Melissa Herron, Integrated
Marketing
Phonexay Southarath, HIT
__________________________
75 Years of Lifesaving Care
There are several activities,
events and promotions planned
to look back at Norman
Regional’s 75-year legacy.
Events include:
June 4: Norman Regional Health
Foundation’s Ambassador Ball
at the Embassy Suites Hotel &
Conference Center in Norman.
Please contact the Foundation
for details.
June 7: Norman Regional Health
System’s 75th Anniversary
Celebration at Norman Regional
Hospital, 901 N. Porter Ave. Join
as we look back on our legacy of
lifesaving care.

Nicole Garber, APRN is a board certified nurse
practitioner. Nicole is a member of the Norman
Regional Wellness Clinic and offers her patients a
compassionate listening ear and thorough
individualized care.
“I’ve always been interested in helping others,”
Nicole said. “As a registered nurse, I had the
opportunity to provide comfort to patients and
their families. I chose family practice to have the
opportunity to diagnose, treat, and manage acute
and chronic illnesses as well as to offer continued
care for my patients.”
Nicole and her husband, her high school sweetheart, have a son and
daughter. She loves crafting, traveling and outdoor activities such as
skiing and hiking. As her family is renovating their home in the country,
Nicole is also learning to raise chickens.
You can make an appointment with Nicole by calling the Wellness Clinic
at 405-912-3900. The clinic is located at 2605 S.W. 119th St., Suite B
Oklahoma City, OK 73170.
Debbie Strickland, APRN-CNP completed her Master of Science in
Nursing at the University of Alabama. She is a board certified nurse
practitioner. She is a member of The Institute for Functional Medicine
and the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners. Debbie is located at
the Norman Regional Primary Care Moore clinic.
Debbie said her patients can expect her to
look at the whole picture to uncover the
roots of the patient’s ailment. This allows her
to create and implement a comprehensive
shared plan of care. Her overall goal is to
help her patients achieve their optimal level
of functioning and health by integrating
healthy lifestyle modification, replacement of
hormones and vitamin/mineral deficiencies,
and medication if needed. She encourages
her patients to be engaged and involved with
their plan of care.
A life-long learner, Debbie enjoys learning about complementary options
for health. She also enjoys riding bikes, hiking, working outdoors, reading
and spending time with family and friends.
To make an appointment with Debbie please call Primary Care Moore at
405-912-3120. The clinic is located inside Norman Regional Moore at 700

__________________________
Prudential Webinar: Taking
Control of Your Taxes
You’re invited to attend a onehour live virtual seminar titled
Taking Control of Your Taxes.
This educational seminar will
cover important topics like:
 Ordinary income tax
rates
 Payroll taxes
 Estate, gift and
generation-skipping
transfer taxes
Attend on June 1, 2021 from
noon to 1 p.m. via WebEx.
Click here for registration
information.
__________________________

S. Telephone Rd., Suite 201 Moore, OK 73160.
Be Well,

President & Chief Executive Officer
Norman Regional Health System

